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)h Cunt,r1.\X f.'1.. 1:xi'.i,<,-i [,:\\'O rco scriuofl,:t/al
then, will lie no prewLin.~ Lerc !"•Jay_ i-'oT
the first time I confrs~ l wish I wcrc not your
1niui:::;h'r, t·xprctt•d to ~.1y a word of con~olnHon 01~
}iclp, whi.-h won! I luvc 1101. WhencYcr 1 scd,
wortls,tl,t'rC co1m· only tears; but 1 could 11i,h t,,
11e om· of yo11.mcc>tiug IF~rc to weep out um· com•
lllOll

grief, while in the-sacred silence of this tcm-

pJ,, of Uud we rc-aS:'lll'<J om~c·lv,•s that the Loni

reigneth . f:'Jmt:timc when -r,·t: are more calm J
shall ~peak to yon at len;;th of onr so1-ro1·.-, on!'
lo~~ an<l onr duty.
,Yhat means this ontftuw uf tears ,l'itlc ns a
continent? ll'haL meal! the~c liclh nnswrring
\dis in solemn dir;;e all over our Janel? Wlw t
mean thc-,c graspings of lir.n<l with hand when no
wonl escapes !he lips? \\'hat mean these anxious
inquiries, the~e mule look~, this hope np:ninst hopC'
for sowc rlcnial oi our s,id newf, these muttering~
uf vengeance, these slrl·ds lir!l'cl with black, the
air filled with 1n111murings, the Yerr hcaYcn~
joining in our tears? \\'l1at. Yoicc ha\'c theso
strange drnpiugs in om Louse of worship,-thi"
e.nblcm of' om national glory, w!rich at onr !"st
111cding told ,nch a talc uf joy, now too heavy
"ilh sorrow to speak al 1111-thc,e flowers, which
,·.1mc to ,ioin in our tl,anksgi ring for the immor•
ta! life brought to light to ,lay, bre:itl1ing their
f1-.1p;rnnce ornr an inl'isible bier, on which rc~ts an
i1ri iblc bo,ly / "Ifo is·not here, he is ri,;cn."

Oar Prcside11I /,as /,em 11wrdcred ! '\\'hnt lll(Hfo
u~ love liim, sot hat lhc h nn,hlc citi/.cn, taken hy
(:ocl from a western c:tl.>in, had wdl nigh won the
homage of the wol'!d? \\·hat mak<·s ead1 one of
,us ft.>d :l pc.:r~1 1,d grief, such a...; n:1 rn ler ha!) cYcr
cal!ed forth bdorc I Jt was this simply : Thi,;
man of Grnl wa8 trne to the noblc8t principles
which warm human brcas10. l'ntauqht in schools,
uut wise for any emergency; unskille,I in diplon1acy, but tnorc thu.n a u1atch for nny intrigue;
temperate in the midst of t>\'cry temptation; frar!c,;,; iu tl,c presence of any danger ; hopcl'ul uudcr
t?n·ry defeat; cabu in every success; bumble ill
<·,·cry cxalt.atiou ; 1,owcrful and yet prudent;
Jinn and ycl lenient; patriotic and yet humane;
liberal aud yet just; humorous and yet solcmn-Auraliam Lilicoln walked by foilh and not by
sight, and he was not, for Uotl iook him.
'111erc is but one wonl of hope or trust. The
Loni rcignelh. Du not let us forgctor<loulit that,
my fricncls,for one moment,or c,·crythin;; is gone.
You will hear this <1uestion aske,I by some in utter
despair, WIJ,it aro "·e all coming to 1 Let not us
ask it, or harbor the desprrir. ,v1iat arc we coming to? Why my christian friends we arc j1·~t
following out tl,e rcsl1lts of a c,iusc whid1 is sufficient for all these thing~, and a great <lea! more;
for all that has happened, and a great deal still t,,
happen. It is all coming about as n,1turnlly as
the warm sun is calling all nature iuto life to.day.
You may think it severe, you may think it
strange, you may think it uanow, you may thi•1k

it partfaan, you m'a)' thinl, of it a,; rou wil11mt rnmcmbcr this ; the time will come when yo,,
look at it in the light of Christian principle awl
Christian retribution, and say with me, not a single thing has happened for which 110 b:wc not
lrn<I in slm:e,:3/ t, snfilcicnl and ph1in cause.
Ottr l'rcsidwt lta& ieen murdered! ,n10 mnnl,·r•
c,l Jim/ That i$ s0111cthing for yon to consid~r
11 your heart-s,clsc we k,rn notbiu;.; from our C'l·
,unity. \\"ho rnmlcred him ? They tell us it
Ilcolh, an actor. ~o, it was not Booth. He w>1»
only au instrnmcnt of others. They tell us it
was a mnnii:Lc in u. 111ome11t of frenzy. Xo it wa~
not a maniac. ft wa, the calmest cklibuallon of the
1110st rcjlelting and ho11orable supporters ~/ slavery fru·
the last two hwult,d years. Thn maturity and culmination, I trust, of thi~ ini11uity. Every man
who has ever ti:tid a wonl iu <kfcncc, 01· extenuation of this, helpctl mmder our !'resident. Bvery
mun who ha,s ever said a won! in defonce or sym•
pathy with the confcdcr,1cy based on thi~ iniquity,
helped murder om l'rcsident. Ernrr man who
has withheld his "·ord of support or sympathy for
this nation struggling for a broader freedom,
helped murder our l'tc~idcnt. Emry minister
who has stifled his prayer, or forborne tho utter
ance of his heart's conviction, or permitted his
.:uwtuary to be a refuge for the nation's destroy•
crs, bus helped murder our President.
.\brnbam Lincoln was a noble man. Noble his
life-forever sacred be l,is memory. He was all
.\mcrican ; a true reprcscntati\•o of what this peo1

ji!G may become. He wn~ not my choi~t1 '<>r l'rcsi<l ·nt the first ti,ne, hnt he soon won my heart.I h:1.1·~ rr:1<! somewhat of the histor)' of the past
four th011sa1HI years, and I lint! there the record
or no nol.Jlcr, tnH'r, simpler, grantler ma.. Bat !tc

i, dcacl.

The Lor I rr i.~neth. (fo,I lie than kc,! Ile has
!lot µ,·nllittc,l very much of the world"s progress
t- l rest npon any ono 1n·.1.o. The very highest,
tl1e very gn.1:tte:-:.t ttrc '[nite insignificant when we
think or this mi;,:htr mar<'h of tho soul of h11urnnity. We think otherwise. We thiuk it :\I!
d,•pcrnlecl npon unc man we call Leader, General,
E111peror, l\ing, President, )linister, Pop,. It dit!
not. We call liis death untimely. Xothing is
untimdy, from tho <1uict unt! unseen opening of
yonder lenf, and its fall some cby next autumn
when a gentle wint! shakes the bough, all along
11p the series of events to where(\ demon rob~ a
1rntion of its choicest treasure. E1·erything come~
in the fnlneRs of ti1110,from th~ blc.,siug- of yesterday to the Resurrection of the world's f.edecmcr.
ft is all of God. God ga,•c us our Chi<,f Magistrate, God preserved his life until he ditl his work;
an,! think "li,it a work it was! Who ,hall say
it 1n1s not ,Jone, and well done? But most cer·
taiuly there was something for another to do.
Perhaps in that great heart which kue" no jcaL
onsy, no envy, no bitterness, and could harbor no
unkind feeling, and no shadow of revenge to.
wards one of the human kind, there was also
wanting some of that quality which m~asnres out
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11,ticc to tho gm t ·. WI nt ti it \\ rk w 1•, tho
<lnyd will !,1st 1 ,. nl ; and 11 hate, er it "us, Ge ,l
l«•pt it for othcrn to <ln,
<Jod gaYc hi111, UU1l took 1,irn y,,,., my fri, ,.;
most ~~ne,lly 1 1. mbcr l •Ji. W arc• too ,pl
to thinl, thnt it i 01 ly by n Ii c 111g ,lc,11: , I \' 11
long or se,·crc $i,' 11c , or i n go I ultl ag , tl11t
Uo<l take~ 011~ :iw.1y, The otl11·r dl',tlhs 111· ~0111ctimP'I thoughtlc,sly call untlm ly 111! u1111.1tmnl.
Ilut llod worus hy JJirad~ wm ti1, s ul th n 11c
,lo not stop to rc~<l t'10 natu. 11 1111 u. fer "l i :1
tl,cy com,•. I nrn \'Cry sure it 11 ,s liis !'rodder
lhnl ,•,,!led om l'r. fii,lcnt aw,,y fro1,1 that W •th•
i11gto11 Theatre, 11> lr•i!y n$ if he I. tel fal: n qui-

' tly ru:lccp in a •ootl oltl •c. 0
m 11 di ; ' t
iu <!o<l's wny, 11ml l>y G ,ti's h , d • 1tl1 r h
mi~c<l up, 11ml the princi1 I lh•tij on. E 1cl1 t , 1
fill~ 11 place no otl11·r can. \\'t, on ;ht not[[) 11w,t
him to; lmt from all these rnyn ti G,J "ill he,
one or many to mrr) on lii \h>rk ;
Ii t ·
truggle be nc.L His 11ork, it m11.ttc
itt! "'
110 luwe nnolhcr l'rnsid -it , , not.
I spoke last Thmstlny of 1 he l'hri~ti m tlo,t,, o
, f rctril>ulion, llltcl Raiel a uy ror it" mill c m
.. p from thll fri ll(IS of the I ri n , f
th
bcrca\'ccl nnd sorrowin., l rt , fr m tlw c !men, That uy to,d 1y i, \\: le i ti nntion l
lo\'cd our l'resi,k11t ns I have nr.vcr lov ti nny
public man, aiul yet, now thnt h h.lS IJc u I ut •
dcre<l, I bn- uot n iugle feeli
of r \' n
I
1ll for no vcngc:m , but we muijt <l
ml 1.1
i hmcnt. Kot for the murderer mcrdy. Why

...

I ll'oal,l not l,avc, rcn l,im h,nge,1- There are
Ill my tlwn,unr!, nll thr.mgh onr l.11,d far more lo
ldam,• tha:1 he. T ,lo not llsk for their l,lood. I
J•ray t,1 d,1y :: ..1t u 1111 drt·p blood may he ~h,·d,
tlwu;.:h lifo is 11ut mneh; !,:it I nil for pu1,ish•
lllcnt, for C'lnbtlun puni,111111 nt, £or pu11bhmcnt,
for p ,st tru11:;;.;:rc!-i~iun~, for present rcbellio11sncs:1,
f,,r tlu ,<ikc• of future H1£,·ty; and l~t punishment
f.111 wl,en•,·er it lidun·~~. :'forth or 8outh. Let I\
ny for .'11-tio.- 1 up "1,·cti sh.111 m ,ke thi, rontilient ri11_t,?., a11d tli1~ g11ilt_,. tt'crnhlr•. ,Ju~tico
whid, 1,,,ac hut 11,,.. ;:uilty CVCI' fcir, Law which
uont• hut ti«· law l,re:ikl'n< ever clrn,ul.
Our P~csidellt is ,feacl. He r,'l'ts rwm his laoon,,
oncl liis works ,J., follow him. lt,•sl in pcac:e,thou
n,>u!,• m~ityr, while c,·cry h,·art h.,stcns lo p.,y 11
i; m 11£ America, wl,ilc thy 111111! IL' u·ns the lesson
trihulc an I drop n tear ou thy gran·. nest in peace
of tJ,y life. I:, 81, in prarc, ehild of libt•rtr, while
her nuthcrn ~wells t,, 11 purer ~tn1i11 o,·cr thy
11wm·iry. !:est in p:-~"e, cl,ihl of the lnfiailc,
with all thl' immurtal comp 111y.
Our Prc.,idmt is sOT dwd. He still speaks. lie
i, ,wt dwd, f,,1· l11t• m"m«ry of Yirtuo is immort·il.
lie is ,wt d .. ,d nu,I L<:rc is our only suflicicnt c<msolnlion.
'fo-t!,1y i, k, pl very ,,acrrd in tho Christi,111
d1u1cl1, aH eow111c1110ratin~ the n·snrr,·ction of
.lc~us, wldch l11011ght life, mu! immortality to
ligl.t. I w,,s i.1kuding lo spcnk to yon this
morning from th ,t passa~c in Mark'~ go.spd, xn.
cb·,p. 4th ,·ersc, whcu ns the tbrt'c wom<'n \\Cl<'
goiug to the s,•1,ukhrn to unuoint the hotly 01
their .'\la~ter with spiccs,-lhc tribute o( 11ff,·ctio11

or
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after the cnstom of the a.~e, nnd as tile eflrly ""'
was just giviug Ids rays to li,~ht. their way, - it
,,ccurrccl to th,•rn that a great stone which liad
1•ccn put 1,s a gnanl by the door, won hi ,1ck:it thl'ir
J•ious purpose: 1,nt wh(•ll tl1<>y c,11nc lo it, nn,1
looked t,p, hchold ! the sll•lle was alrea,ly roll«!
away.
A sin[•'·' ind<lrnt, i11,kcil, lrnt how ,kep its
1:1cAnie.:i, liow ~ra111l it:-. trutl1, l1ow univer~1d its
, xpcric1, '. \\'e too, go alon:.: with l, ,w,·cl hl!;1<ls
and 1uo•·u1ing l1eart:-;, n,i.~ing- <lo11l1h; or , 1ui:sti,inin.;.;.· po~~ibilitie:-:, or wu11t!criw.:: whruce 011r ahl is
tu cmne, nr wh,tt wo shall do wh,·n we r,·n'"h tl1 ·
•'nil, - "l,~n tl,ere, we lift up our l')'l"S mu! it has
·. ll nmi.--ln""d, the dangt•r 1 ll1c dn·ad, 1ikL: ~c•ui,·
\ hanton, ,\l,ich has taken to its,·lf fon1 fnl pr, ,
1 ortion~. ;i'.,e ~omc great h(Jt?y nf l111nrnn f1·1111,
\\'hich tr,111s ont only a stone. 1111,! !Lat, roll,·,l
away f,w1 where om 1,a(h lcat!6. (1h ! my
l'hristia:, tri~nds, a l,okl and trnsting, anti per:-··vel'in~ :--1 ,nl find~ 110 stone ngain:--t the door1 but

nlwayscr1ti-rs without hinclrancc alHOll~ llic g-11t11tl•

:11g n.ng<:L-. Uy the Saviour'i:. sic.le.
lt wa, a short an,l easy step for ou,· <kpnrtc,]
1'resiclc-l!t from the theatre of earth to the theatre of h0·tvf:n.
rrhc evening Hght was lllOl'lal,
l•nt th~ 11,ornin~ liglit was full of immortal ii>.
; t ,vas a :--lwrt way thro11~h a green pasture, antl
l.esi<.lc n quiet stn•am, with the Lr,rd Jesus kadi11;. ,rr- !1ave two wor<ls to strengthen n111l t· ,111-

1.-rt us.

·· Tho Lord ·Is risen "
•· H,, still and know tllat I um Coll."
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